
Year 3 Weekly Homework Week Beginning: 21/6/21

If your child wishes to share their work with the class, they will be given the opportunity to do so at
some point.

Rights Respecting Articles: Article 13 & 15 - You have the right to join in and be a part of a team.
Global Goal 7 : Affordable and clean energy

LITERACY
Spelling (following school’s spelling lists)

T/TT/TT - vegetable, guzzle, bottle, cycle, medal, petal, model, angel, parcel, quarrel
Topic - artificial, natural, pollution

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary.

Guided Reading Comprehension (Mon 21st-26th)
There's A Boy In The Girls' Bathroom by Louis Sachar

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/theres-a-boy-in-the-girls-bathroom-by-louis-sachar-f0f8
Literacy Daily Lessons (Mon 21st-26th)

The Suitcase Kid - by Jacqueline Wilson

Monday:
To identify the main characters and the setting in a visual narrative

Tuesday:
To investigate suffixes: Past and present tense

Wednesday:
To explore simple sentences

Thursday:
To sequence and retell the opening

Friday - Big Write:
To develop a rich understanding of words associated with night time

Nicky’s Set
Literacy Daily Lessons (Mon 21st-26th)

Little Red Riding Hood - (Lessons: 1-5)
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/little-red-riding-hood-770f

Reading - select a book of your choice
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani

username: orange/gold/osmani
password: orange/gold/password

https://stories.audible.com/discovery
KS1 - https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/

KS2 - BooksForTopics: Storytime Online
Poetry videos - https://www.michaelrosen.co.uk/videos/

Virtual School Library - https://wordsforlife.org.uk/virtual-school-library/
(If possible, collect a reading book from school if you are shielding)

MATHS
Times Tables 1-12 DC
https://www.timestables.co.uk/l https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/theres-a-boy-in-the-girls-bathroom-by-louis-sachar-f0f8
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-the-main-characters-and-the-setting-in-a-visual-narrative-c8w68t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-suffixes-past-and-present-tense-6nhkjc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-simple-sentences-cmwp8r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-sequence-and-retell-the-opening-6nhked
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-a-rich-understanding-of-words-associated-with-night-time-60r3gc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/little-red-riding-hood-770f
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.booksfortopics.com/storytime-online
https://www.michaelrosen.co.uk/videos/
https://wordsforlife.org.uk/virtual-school-library/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/9-times-table.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button


Maths Daily Lessons(Mon 21st-26th)
Fractions

Monday:
Lesson summary: To find unit fractions of a given quantity

Tuesday:
Finding non-unit fractions of quantities

Wednesday:
Consolidating finding non-unit fractions of quantities - Quiz)

Thursday:
Comparing fractions with the same denominator

Friday
Lesson summary: Compare and order unit fractions

Nicky’s Set
Maths Daily Lessons (Mon 21st-26th)

Faces, shapes and patterns: lines and turns (Lessons 9 - 14)
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/faces-shapes-and-patterns-lines-and-turns-1338

History/Geography/Science
Geography - What is Light Pollution?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_A78zDBwYE

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbssgk7

https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/science/light/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/48609398

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbssgk7/articles/z2s4xfr

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-light-c4w30d

Task:
Geography - Find out what light pollution is and research about the different types of light pollution.
Where is light pollution is greatest?
http://mapmaker.nationalgeographic.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_A78zDBwYE
History -  Find out who invented the light bulb and write interesting facts about this person
Science - explore the what reflection is and which surfaces and materials does light reflect from:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbssgk7/articles/zqdxb82
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-materials-are-reflective-6cu6cc?activity=intro_
quiz&step=1

RE
To compare how different Christians celebrate Holy Communion

Watch following videos:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VY-KTQz7DyI&t=510s
https://request.org.uk/life/spirituality/roman-catholic-mass/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-J3-0JMG_s&t=54s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PpH-pn-7vbg

Task:
T - Draw a picture to show how Anglican Christians and Methodist Christians celebrate Communion
TT - Complete a table with bullet points to compare how Roman Catholics and Evangelicals celebrate Holy Communion.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-find-unit-fractions-of-a-given-quantity-61k34t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/finding-non-unit-fractions-of-quantities-c5jp4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consolidating-finding-non-unit-fractions-of-quantities-6rwk8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/money-bags-part-2-71jk6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-fractions-with-the-same-denominator-c4vkar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/compare-and-order-unit-fractions-68u34e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/faces-shapes-and-patterns-lines-and-turns-1338
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_A78zDBwYE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbssgk7
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/science/light/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/48609398
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbssgk7/articles/z2s4xfr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-light-c4w30d
http://mapmaker.nationalgeographic.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_A78zDBwYE
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-materials-are-reflective-6cu6cc?activity=intro_quiz&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-materials-are-reflective-6cu6cc?activity=intro_quiz&step=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VY-KTQz7DyI&t=510s
https://request.org.uk/life/spirituality/roman-catholic-mass/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-J3-0JMG_s&t=54s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PpH-pn-7vbg


TTT - Complete a table with bullet points to compare how each of the Christian denominations celebrate Holy
Communion.

Art/DT
To create the illusion of light and darkness

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2kfdTQzf2E

Task: Watch the above video and create your very own spooky tree silhouette

Scrap Colouring

http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages

Design Museum
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home

Instructions/Art activities online - https://www.darrellwakelam.com/downloads

PSHE
To identify and express feelings on gender stereotypes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ulh0DnFUGsk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VjoLWvQJ1iw

Task:
Design a duvet cover (blanket), then write sentences to evaluate your design. Is your design stereotypical?
Does your design appeal just to boys or girls or both?

How do you feel about gender stereotypes

SA: I believe that gender stereotypes are...

PE - Daily workouts

5 Minute Workout Free Kids Yoga &
Meditation from Alo Gives

PE with Joe Wicks

MUSIC

Click on the link below to take part in your weekly Music lesson:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GW9BM2Qdac&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRVZYB8uPvhzEB9aK

cnJR7mD

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2kfdTQzf2E
http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home
https://www.darrellwakelam.com/downloads
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ulh0DnFUGsk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VjoLWvQJ1iw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLc0asrzrjtZJWljYTAwKM6mdb4RfoiSxx
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLc0asrzrjtZJWljYTAwKM6mdb4RfoiSxx
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GW9BM2Qdac&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRVZYB8uPvhzEB9aKcnJR7mD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GW9BM2Qdac&list=PLy5eTXrBmFRVZYB8uPvhzEB9aKcnJR7mD

